Bimodal pumice populations in the 13.5 Ma Harsány ignimbrite, Bükkalja Volcanic Field, Northern Hungary: Syn-eruptive mingling of distinct rhyolitic magma batches? by Lukács, Réka et al.
The 13.5 Ma Harsány ignimbrite, in the eastern part of the Bükkalja volcanic field, eastern-central
Europe, provides a rare example of mingled rhyolite. It consists of two distinct pumice populations
('A'- and 'B'-type) that can be recognized only by detailed geochemical work. The pumice and the host
ignimbrite have a similar mineral assemblage involving quartz, plagioclase, biotite and sporadic K-
feldspar. Zircon, allanite, apatite and ilmenite occur as accessory minerals. The distinct pumice types
are recognized by their different trace element compositions and the different CaO contents of their
groundmass glasses. Plagioclase has an overlapping composition; however, biotite shows bimodal
composition. Based on trace element and major element modeling, a derivation of 'A'-type rhyolite
magma from the 'B'-type magma by fractional crystallization is excluded. Thus, the two pumice types
represent two isolated rhyolite magma batches, possibly residing in the same crystal mush. Coeval
remobilization of the felsic magmas might be initiated by intrusion of hot basaltic magma into the
silicic magma reservoir The rapid ascent of the foaming rhyolite magmas enabled only a short-lived
interaction and thus, a syn-eruptive mingling between the two magma batches.
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Introduction
Rhyolitic ignimbrite and associated ash fall deposits are the products of
voluminous volcanic eruptions (Bachmann et al. 2002; Hildreth 2004; Wilson et al.
2006; Hildreth and Wilson 2007). Some of these eruptions result in com-
positionally homogeneous varieties; others provide compositionally zoned
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deposits with crystal-poor and crystal-rich ones. These features reflect the
processes occurring prior to violent eruptions. Beneath the rhyolitic volcanic
provinces extensive magma reservoirs develop, often several kilometers thick
and several kilometers (sometimes several tens of kilometers) wide.
Understanding the behavior of such huge and long-lived magmatic systems is
crucial for the evaluation of the nature of large-volume volcanic eruptions and to
obtaining an insight into deep crustal processes. Recent works emphasize the
mush model of silicic magmatism (Bachmann and Bergantz 2004, 2008; Hildreth
2004; Hildreth and Wilson 2007), meaning that eruptible high-silicic magma types
are accumulated incrementally at the roof zone of a huge crystal-rich mush.
During the 105-yr scale life-time of such systems, several melt batches intrude
into the magma reservoir, resulting in sequential growing of the rhyolite magmas
and the silicic plutons (Wark et al. 2007). In addition, several cycles of
crystallization and melting take place, often accompanied by pre-eruptive
convective mixing and syn-eruptive disruption of distinct zones in the pre-
eruption magma body (Bachmann et al. 2007). The reconstruction of these
complex processes can be achieved by detailed textural and geochemical
investigation of the mineral phases and the glass content of the pumice and fine-
grained ash fraction.
During the formation of the Pannonian Basin, extensive silicic volcanic
eruptions occurred from 20 Ma to 13 Ma, often producing several 100 meter-thick
pyroclastic deposits, usually ignimbrite sheets (Póka 1988; Szabó et al. 1992;
Márton and Pécskay 1998; Harangi 2001; Pécskay et al. 2006; Harangi and Lenkey
2007). This could also have had a major impact in the crustal evolution. Although
most of these volcanic products are buried by younger sediments, they can be
excellently studied in the foreland of the Bükk Mts. (Bükkalja Volcanic Field).
Within the ignimbrite sequence, both homogeneous crystal-poor and hetero-
geneous crystal-rich varieties were formed (Szakács et al. 1998; Harangi et al.
2005). In addition, there are many examples of the occurrence of distinct juvenile
clasts in single pyroclastic flow units, an indication of magma mixing or mingling
(Póka et al. 1998; Czuppon et al. 2001; Lukács and Harangi 2002; Harangi et al.
2002; Lukács et al. 2007). Recently, Lukács et al. (2007) described the 13.5 Ma
Harsány ignimbrite, where two rhyolitic pumice populations were recognized. It
is noteworthy that the bimodal pumice character of this ignimbrite cannot be
recognized in the field, but only by detailed geochemical work. Based on the
geochemical data of the pumice, the glass and the mineral phases, this paper
provides an insight into the nature of the silicic magmatic system. It shows an
example of mingling of two rhyolitic magmas derived from spatially separated
magma batches.
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Geologic background
The Harsány ignimbrite unit (Lukács et al. 2007) is the youngest member of the
silicic pyroclastic succession of the Bükkalja Volcanic Field (BVF; Fig. 1). The BVF
exposes the products of the extensive Miocene silicic volcanic activities in the
Pannonian Basin (Póka et al. 1988; Szakács et al. 1998; Lukács et al. 2001, 2005;
Harangi et al. 2005; Márton et al. 2007). These volcanic rocks were formed
between 21 Ma and 13.5 Ma (Márton and Pécskay 1998) and consist only of
pyroclastic rocks. They are mostly non-welded to welded pumice-rich pyroclastic
flow deposits (ignimbrite); scoria-bearing pyroclastic flow, pyroclastic fall and
phreatomagmatic fall deposits occur subordinately (Pantó 1962; Capaccioni et al.
1995; Szakács et al. 1998; Harangi et al. 2005). The volcanic succession has been
successfully divided into three main units based on paleomagnetic data (Lower,
Middle, Upper Tuff Complexes; Márton and Pécskay 1998; Márton et al. 2007),
because two major rotation events occurred in this area during the Miocene
(Márton and Fodor 1995). However, geochemistry-based correlation studies
pointed out that there are distinct ignimbrite units even between two rotation
events (Póka et al. 1998; Lukács et al. 2001, 2007; Harangi et al. 2005).
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Fig. 1
Simplified geologic map of the Bükkalja Volcanic Field (after Szakács et al. 1998 and Harangi et al.
2005) with the studied area
The juvenile fragments are dacite to rhyolite pumice and basaltic andesite to
andesite scoria, whereas the associated cognate lithic clasts have compositions
from basaltic andesite to rhyolite (Harangi 2001). The composition of juvenile
clasts shows a mainly calc-alkaline geochemical character; however, the origin of
these rocks is still a subject of debate. Crustal anatexis for the magmas of the
Lower and Upper Tuff Complexes was suggested by Lexa and Konecny’ (1998)
and Póka et al. (1998), whereas Harangi (2001), Seghedi et al. (2004) and Harangi
et al. (2005) emphasized the role of mantle-derived mafic magmas in the origin of
the BVF silicic volcanic rocks. In addition, magma mixing could also have been
important, especially in the genesis of the dacitic-rhyolitic rocks of the Middle
Tuff Complex (Póka et al. 1998; Czuppon et al. 2001; Harangi et al. 2002, 2005).
The Harsány ignimbrite unit
The Harsány ignimbrite unit (Lukács et al. 2007) crops out in the eastern part
of the BVF (Fig. 1) around the villages of Harsány and Tibolddaróc, but it
continues further eastward in the subsurface (Lukács et al., in press). It is an
unsorted, pumice-rich pyroclastic flow deposit, which overlays the pyroclastic
succession of the Middle Tuff Complex. It is at least 15 meters thick and contains
large amounts of lapilli- and block-sized rhyolitic pumice clasts (Fig. 2). The size
of the pumice clasts can reach 40 centimeters; they do not differ macroscopically
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Fig. 2
Typical appearance of the Harsány ignimbrite. The size of the largest pumice (bottom right) is 28 cm
from each other. The strongly vesiculated texture of the pumice and the cuspate-
shaped glass shards indicate magmatic explosive fragmentation. In addition to
the juvenile components (30–40 vol%), lithic clasts can also be found in 1–5 vol%
amounts; they are mainly rhyolitic obsidian and minor amounts of metamorphic
fragments from the basement. The common presence of obsidian lithic fragments
could indicate intra-caldera rhyolitic lava flows just prior to the plinian explosive
eruption. The K/Ar radiometric age dating on separated biotite fractions from
two localities of the ignimbrite yielded 13.5 Ma (Lukács et al. 2007). 
The phenocryst assemblage of the ignimbrite includes quartz (30%),
plagioclase (55%), biotite (10%) and sporadic K-feldspar (<5%). The pumice is
phenocryst-poor (<10 vol%) and has the same mineral assemblage as the host
ignimbrite. Macroscopically the large (max. 6 millimeters) quartz crystals have a
typical pale violet color in the pumice. Silicate melt inclusions of variable texture
can often be observed in quartz and plagioclase (Lukács et al. 2002). The
accessory mineral assemblage consists of zircon, allanite, apatite and ilmenite.
The zircon morphology shows a bimodal population (Szabó 2000; Szabó and
Harangi 2001). One of the zircon groups is of a typical hybrid calc-alkaline
character with dominant S8 and S13 morphology, whereas the other shows
mantle-derived alkaline character with P2–3 morphology.
Sampling and analytical methods
Bulk ignimbrite and single pumice samples for petrologic and geochemical
analyses were collected from two localities (northern end of Harsány village and
at the wine cellar district of Tibolddaróc). When sampling the pumice we took
great care to select fresh samples and to randomly collect samples of different
sizes from the outcrops. Beside the juvenile pumice samples we also collected
several lithic clasts from the ignimbrite.
The major and trace elements of the single pumice clasts and the lithic clasts
were determined by XRF spectrometry, ICP-AES and INAA. The XRF analyses
were carried out at the Department of Lithospheric Studies of the University of
Vienna (Austria) using a PHILIPS PW2400 sequential X-ray spectrometer with a
super-sharp end-window tube and a Rh anode and a 3 kW generator. The rare
earth elements were measured by ICP-AES at the Royal Holloway College,
Egham (UK) using the method of Walsh et al. (1981) and by INAA at the Institute
of Nuclear Techniques, Technical University of Budapest (Hungary). During the
INAA measurements, we used 2.4*1012 ncm–2s–1 thermal neutron flux for 8
hours, and the measurements were carried out with a Canberra HPGE Well-type
detector and a Canberra S100 multichannel analyzer. For the evaluation of
spectra, SAMPO 90 software was used. Standardization was carried out with the
single comparator method (DeCorte 1987) using Au as the comparator element.
The results of the ICP-AES and INAA were checked by using a common sample
for both analyses. We obtained the same values within the analytical errors.
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87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd isotope ratios of two pumice samples were determined
by VG354 multicollector mass-spectrometer as described in Harangi et al. (2007).
The major elements of the juvenile glass and phenocrysts were analyzed with
a CAMECA SX100 electron microprobe using 15 kV voltage and 20 nA beam
current at the Institute of Earth Sciences, University of Vienna (Austria). For the
glass we used a defocused beam to minimize the alkali loss. The trace element
analyses were performed with a LA-ICP-MS using a 193 nm ArF excimer laser
ablation system (MicroLas GeoLas 200Q) in combination with an ICP-MS
(Micromass Platform ICP) at Utrecht University (Netherlands) (Mason and Kraan
2002). Details of the measurements can be found in Harangi et al. (2005).
Bulk rock geochemistry 
We analyzed randomly selected single pumice samples and rhyolitic lithic
clasts from two localities of the Harsány ignimbrite unit. The major and trace
element compositions are presented in Table 1. The pumice and lithic clasts show
fairly similar major element compositions: they are high-silica potassic rhyolite of
slightly peraluminous character (SiO2=74.7–77.2 wt%, K2O=3.6-5.3 wt%,
K2O/Na2O= 1.1–2.2; Fig. 3). However, slight differences can be observed between
the pumice clasts in CaO and K2O contents that are also corroborated by the
different trace element contents.
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Fig. 3
Major element characteristics of the pumice clasts and lithic clasts from the Harsány ignimbrite
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The pumice samples can be divided into two groups based on their trace
element characteristics, denoted here as 'A'-type and 'B'-type pumice groups. The
two pumice types are randomly distributed in the ignimbrites and are each
represented here by four samples. In addition, four rhyolitic lithoclasts show 'A'-
type pumice composition (Fig. 3). The two pumice groups differ from one
another in their REE patterns and their Rb, Sr, Y, P and Ti contents. The 'B'-type
pumice has a smaller negative Eu-anomaly (Eu/Eu*=0.57), higher light REE and
lower heavy REE contents than the 'A'-type one (Eu/Eu*=0.38). In general, all the
samples have "subduction-related" trace element pattern, with relative LILE
enrichment, a negative Nb, Sr, Ti, P, and a positive Pb anomaly.
Two pumice samples, one of each type, were analyzed for 143Nd/144Nd and
87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (Table 2). They have the same initial 143Nd/144Nd isotope
ratio (143Nd/144Nd=0.51245) and only slightly different initial 87Sr/86Sr value
(0.7073 and 0.7079, respectively). It is remarkable that these isotope ratios are
different from those of the pumices of the Lower and Middle Tuff Complexes of
the BVF (143Nd/144Nd=0.51220–0.51225 and 87Sr/86Sro=0.7100–0.7120; Harangi
2001), but are within the Sr–Nd isotope range of the Badenian (16–14 Ma) calc-
alkaline andesite of the Northern Pannonian Basin (143Nd/144Nd=0.51235–
0.51250 and 87Sr/86Sro=0.7065–0.7085; Harangi et al. 2007). 
Glass chemistry
Glass shards of the bulk ignimbrites and the glassy groundmass of the pumice
blocks are remarkably fresh and their compositions show a high silica
(SiO2=77.08–79.18 wt%) and high potassium (K2O=3.75–6.18 wt%) character.
Representative compositions are presented in Table 3. Their calculated water-
content (based on the division method; Devine et al. 1995; Blundy and Cashman
2001) is mostly within the range of 4 and 6.5 wt%, what is consistent with the
usual water content of rhyolitic magma (3–7 wt%; Lowenstern 1995). A smaller
group has only 1.5–3 wt% water. Major element concentrations of the glass
shards are very similar; however, the CaO content reflects two groups (Fig. 4).
One of these has lower CaO values (0.54–0.67 wt%), characterizing most of the
glass shards in the bulk ignimbrite as well as the glassy groundmass of the 'A'-
type pumices. The glassy groundmass of the 'B'-type pumice typically has a
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Table 2
Sr and Nd isotope data for the two pumice types of the Harsány ignimbrite. The initial Sr-isotope
ratios were calculated using a 13.5 Ma age
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higher CaO content (0.71–0.95 wt%). Remarkably, only a few pumiceous glass
shards have such composition in the bulk ignimbrite. 
The trace element composition of the glass provides a more obvious distinction
between the two pumice types. The 'B'-type glass differs significantly from the
'A'-type glass based on its La, Ce, Y, Yb, Nb, Rb, Ba, Sr, Th and U contents (Fig. 5).
The negative Eu anomaly of the 'B'-type glass is typically smaller (Eu/Eu*=0.35–
0.52) than that of the 'A'-type glass (Eu/Eu*=0.12–0.38). It is important to note
that there are no transitional types between the two glass groups. The difference
in the trace element content of the glass types is also reflected by the trace
element composition of the two pumice groups (Fig. 5).
Mineral compositions
Feldspar is the most abundant mineral in the Harsány ignimbrite and the
pumice blocks. Its composition is largely homogeneous (Lukács et al. 2007),
although normal and oscillatory zoning can be occasionally found. The
composition of the plagioclase shows a variation from sodic labradorite to
oligoclase (An=52.8–16.6 mol%; Fig. 6). Sanidine (Or=65–70 mol%) occurs
subordinately, but never in the 'B'-type pumice. Plagioclase in the 'B'-type pumice
clasts has a more restricted composition (An=20–35 mol%), except for a single
crystal core analysis (An=52.8 mol%), than those found in the 'A'-type pumice
and in the bulk ignimbrite (An=16.6–50.2 mol%), but most of the data overlap
each other.
Biotite is the only ferromagnesian phase in the Harsány ignimbrite. It is altered
in various degrees and only a few grains appear to have their original
composition (Table 4). In the BVF, biotite chemistry is a useful discriminator
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Fig. 4
Major element characteristics of the glass shards from the Harsány ignimbrite. Note the difference
between the 'A'-type and 'B'-type glass in terms of Ca content
between the different ignimbrite units (Harangi et al. 2005). In the Harsány
ignimbrite unit biotite shows a strong bimodal composition and this bimodality
is consistent with the pumice types. The majority of the biotite data shows a
relatively high iron (FeO=28–29 wt%, mg-number=0.24–0.28), and low TiO2
contents (TiO2=3.5–4  wt%; Fig. 7). It belongs to the 'A'-type pumice or is found
in the bulk ignimbrite. The biotite in the 'B'-type pumices has significantly lower
iron (FeO=22.8–23.6 wt%, mg-number=0.39–0.41) and higher titanium contents
(TiO2=4.5–5.1 wt%). The Al2O3 content of biotite shows a more restricted range
between 12.8 and 13.7 wt% and no distinction between the pumice types. 
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Fig. 5
Trace element characteristics of the pumice and lithic clasts and the glass shards from the Harsány
ignimbrite. The two types of pumice and glass can clearly be separated
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Fig. 6
Feldspar classification in the Ab-An-
Or diagram. Data are from Lukács et
al. (2007)
Fig. 7
Biotite composition in FeO vs. TiO2 and FeO vs. MgO diagrams. Biotite from the two types of pumice
is clearly distinguished
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Discussion
Model 1: accidental lithic origin
The Harsány ignimbrite contains pumice blocks and coarse lapilli, which show
a bimodal composition. The bimodality is also reflected by the composition of
biotite. A possible explanation for the occurrence of the heterogeneous pumice
population is that, following the plinian eruption of the 'A'-type rhyolitic magma,
the laterally spreading pyroclastic flow picked up fragments from the surface
covered by an older ignimbrite deposit. Indeed there were repeated eruptions of
silicic magma during the Miocene, as indicated by the several ignimbrite units in
the BVF. However, we have not found any ignimbrite unit with pumice of similar
bulk rock and mineral composition akin to the 'B'-type pumice. In addition we
would expect a more thorough incorporation of the older ignimbrite material,
which we did not observe. Furthermore, it appears that the 'B'-type pumice is
well distributed in the Harsány ignimbrite, since it can be found in equal
amounts in localities separated from each other by the distance of about 10 km.
Thus, the accidental lithic origin of the 'B'-type pumice can be excluded.
Model 2: stratified magma chamber
Compositionally heterogeneous rhyolite ignimbrite could be derived from a
chemically stratified magma chamber, where the distinct zones are linked via
fractional crystallization (Hildreth 1981, 2004; Brown et al. 1998). Although the
two pumice types have fairly similar SiO2 content, they show distinct trace
element compositions. In a highly silicic magma system, concentration of trace
elements is strongly controlled by the crystallization of accessory minerals such
as ilmenite, zircon and allanite. The 'B'-type pumice typically has a higher light
rare earth element (LREE), but lower heavy rare earth element (HREE) content,
compared with the 'A'-type pumice. In addition the 'B'-type pumice shows less
degree of a negative Eu-anomaly. This difference cannot be explained by
crystallization of zircon, which has high distribution coefficients for HREE and
very low ones for the LREE (Mahood and Hildreth 1983; Thomas et al. 2002; Sano
et al. 2002; Lukács et al. 2005). Thus, crystallization of a small amount of zircon
would decrease significantly the HREE, but would result in only a small change
in the LREE. Ilmenite crystallization would have the same effect, but to a smaller
degree. Additionally, ilmenite fractionation would also decrease the Nb
concentration, which we cannot see in any of the two pumice types. Thus the
trace element compositional difference between the two pumice types cannot be
explained by zircon and/or ilmenite crystallization. The characteristic difference
in LREE between the two pumice types can be resolved, however, by
crystallization of allanite. This mineral occurs in the Harsány ignimbrite in small
amounts. Allanite strongly incorporates the rare earth elements, particularly
LREE (Mahood and Hildreth 1983). Considering only 0.03% allanite
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crystallization from the 'B'-type rhyolitic magma, we would obtain exactly the
LREE distribution of the 'A'-type rhyolite (Fig. 8A). However, this influences
neither the HREE content nor the Eu concentration. In order to achieve the 'A'-
type pumice heavy rare earth element composition from the 'B'-type rhyolite,
crystallization of 25–30% plagioclase and/or K-feldspar must be taken into
account (Fig. 8B). Therefore, combining a very small amount of allanite and
moderate feldspar crystallization, the trace element composition of 'A'-type
pumice can be effectively modeled, assuming 25% fractionated minerals (Fig.
8C). This significant amount of mineral separation should, however, also be
reflected in the major element composition, which we cannot observe (Fig. 8D).
Therefore, a single stratified magma chamber model with discrete silicic melt
zones and different degrees of differentiation can be excluded as a possible
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Fig. 8
Rare earth element modeling for the effect of crystallization of allanite (A) and plagioclase or K-
feldspar (B) and both minerals (C) assuming 'B'-type pumice composition of the parental magma.
Although crystallization of 0.03% allanite (all) and 25% plagioclase (pl) or K-feldspar (kfp) could result
in the composition of the 'A'-type pumice, this would also significantly change the major element
composition, which we cannot observe (D). Allanite and feldspar distribution coefficients after
Mahood and Hildreth (1983). Chondrite data after Sun and McDonough (1989)
explanation for the heterogeneous pumice composition of the Harsány
ignimbrite.
Model 3: derivation from isolated magma batches and syn-eruptive magma mingling
The bimodal geochemical character of the pumices in the Harsány ignimbrite
could reflect rhyolitic magma batches derived from spatially separated magma
chambers in the crustal reservoir (Fig. 9A). Slightly different magmatic evolution
could have taken place in the magma chambers. Variations in the CaO, Sr and Eu
concentrations of the pumice and glass (Figs 4 and 5) suggest that less plagioclase
fractionation led to the formation of the 'B'-type rhyolitic melt compared with the
'A'-type magma. In the 'B'-type rhyolitic magma more magnesian biotite (Fig. 7)
was crystallized. Another notable difference between the two pumice types is
found in their trace element contents. Much of the trace element abundances in
high-Si melts are primarily governed by the separation of accessory minerals.
Different amounts of allanite and zircon separation could explain the trace
element variations between the two rhyolite types. 
Estimation of intensive parameters, such as temperature, pressure and oxygen
fugacity, could help in the reconstruction of the relative position and condition of
the isolated 'A'-type and 'B'-type rhyolitic magma storage zones. Unfortunately,
the lack of appropriate mineral phases (e.g. Ti-magnetite and ilmenite pairs or
plagioclase-hornblende pairs) does not enable estimating the intensive
parameters for the rhyolitic magma. Crystallization closure pressure, at which
quartz and plagioclase crystallized in equilibrium with the matrix glass, can be
calculated by projecting the glass compositions onto the Qz-Ab-Or-H2O system,
using the method of Blundy and Cashman (2001). This results in a closure
pressure usually less than 50 MPa; only a few samples fall between the 50 MPa
and 100 MPa lines. The large scatter and the unrealistic shallow depth result
could be due to the slight peraluminous character of the Harsány glass, as
indicated by the normative corundum content (c>1 wt%). Since the effect of
normative corundum is not considered in the calculation scheme, the pressure
estimation result might be spurious (Blundy and Cashman 2008). Nevertheless,
these data imply that the two magma chambers could have been at roughly
similar depths. The crystal-poor nature of both pumice types indicates that two
residual, strongly differentiated melts could be involved in the explosive
eruption. Such rhyolitic melts are usually accumulated at the roof zone of an
extensive crystal mush region. 
There is a growing number of examples indicating that a complex magma
reservoir network can develop beneath active volcanoes, where magma resides
in completely or partially isolated magma chambers (e.g. Nakamura 1995; Civetta
et al. 1997; Signorelli et al. 1999; Smith et al. 2004; Shane et al. 2005, 2007, 2008;
Pabst et al. 2007). Since the definition of the magma chamber is ambiguous in the
literature (e.g. Hildreth and Wilson 2007; Bachmann and Bergantz 2008), it is
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necessary to indicate how we use this term. We define the magma chamber here
as a storage zone, where eruptible magma with much less than 50% crystal
fraction is accumulated (it is also called melt lens by Hildreth and Wilson 2007,
and melt pod by Shane et al. 2008), whereas magma reservoirs are much larger
and include a huge fraction of crystal mush, which is usually uneruptible due to
its high viscosity. At the roof zone of the porous crystal mush system, high-Si
rhyolitic melts, having undergone different crystallization processes and cooling
histories, could be formed in spatially isolated magma chambers. The final
dominant crystallization of quartz and feldspar (plagioclase and/or K-feldspar)
leads to water-saturated interstitial melts with fairly similar major element
composition. However, crystallization of accessory minerals can result in
different trace element signatures. The composition of the two pumice types in
the Harsány ignimbrite is consistent with such a situation. The volume of the
erupted rhyolitic magma depends on the extent of the silicic magma chamber. A
large volume-rhyolitic eruption such as that of the Bishop tuff (about 600 km3 in
volume) requires amalgamation of the separated small magma chambers
(Hildreth 2004; Hildreth and Wilson 2007). In other cases the spatially separated
liquid pods are coevally withdrawn, as happened during the Glass Mountain
eruptions in the pre-caldera stage of the Long Valley volcanism (Hildreth and
Wilson 2007) and during the Okareka eruption of the Tarawera volcanic complex
in the Taupo zone (Shane et al. 2008). In the latter case the erupted product
involved fragments of at least three distinct rhyolitic bodies. The exact volume of
the Harsány ignimbrite is hard to estimate due to incomplete exposure and the
lack of knowledge about the source region. However, it should have been much
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Fig. 9
Conceptual model for the processes in the magma reservoir led to the eruption of the Harsány
ignimbrite. A. Formation of spatially separated rhyolitic melt lenses (magma chambers) at the roof
zone of the extended crystal mush body (magma reservoir). In these melt pods slightly different
crystallization processes could have taken place B. Intrusion of hot mafic magma resulted in heat-flux
and volatile transfer as well as fracturing of the semi-rigid crystal mush. As a consequence degassing
and vesiculation commenced in the rhyolitic magma chambers. C. Contemporaneous foaming and
withdrawal of two rhyolitic magmas resulted in syn-eruptive mingling and violent ignimbrite-
forming eruption
less than those produced by the large volume (>100 km3 in volume) silicic
eruptions and is comparable with the small to intermediate size eruptions of the
Taupo volcanic zone. This situation could favor the formation of spatially
separated magma chambers within the magma reservoir rather than formation of
a single big one.
The triggering mechanism of the violent volcanic eruption is often intrusion of
basaltic magma into the more evolved felsic magma chamber (Sparks et al. 1977;
Pallister et al. 1996; Murphy et al. 2000; Nairn et al. 2004), but in some cases the
arrival of a new rhyolitic magma reactivates another rhyolite magma at depth
(Eichelberger et al. 2000; Eichelberger and Izbekov 2000; Smith et al. 2004; Shane
et al. 2008). In the Harsány eruption episode, no sign of basaltic intrusion can be
observed. However, the role of a mafic magma cannot be excluded in the form of
providing thermal and volatile transfer and crustal fracturing in the magma
reservoir (Fig. 9B). As a result, the ponded, separated rhyolitic melts could come
in contact with each other; the coeval decompression-induced degassing would
lead to simultaneous foaming and, as a consequence, to a violent explosive
eruption (Fig. 9C). The relative volume ratio between the two magma types
cannot be determined precisely, since distinction between the two pumice types
is impossible in the field. They can only be differentiated by detailed geochemical
investigation. Among the collected and analyzed pumice clasts we have found
mostly 'A'-type pumice. In addition, the host ignimbrite also has a dominant 'A'-
type character, as reflected by the composition of glass shards and biotite. Based
on these observations a conservative estimate of the relative volume ratio
between the 'A'-type and 'B'-type magma could be about 80:20. Thus, the 'A'-type
rhyolite magma was the dominant erupted magma. The lack of intermingled
pumice and mixed mineral phases indicate no pre-eruptive mixing of these
magma types. Thus they could come in contact with each other just prior to or
during the eruption, and mixed incompletely in the course of rapid ascent to the
surface.
In conclusion, the Harsány ignimbrite provides an example for syn-eruptive
mingling of rhyolitic magma types. The distinct pumices, which represent
isolated rhyolitic magma batches, can only be recognized by detailed
geochemical work. This emphasizes the importance of thorough geochemical
investigations in the petrogenetic and correlation studies of ignimbrite units.
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